
2/8 Hillcrest Road, Kewdale, WA 6105
Sold Townhouse
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2/8 Hillcrest Road, Kewdale, WA 6105

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 161 m2 Type: Townhouse

Glenn  Buckley

0893624489

Ally Carvallio

0893624489

https://realsearch.com.au/2-8-hillcrest-road-kewdale-wa-6105-2
https://realsearch.com.au/glenn-buckley-real-estate-agent-from-think-pink-realty-carlisle
https://realsearch.com.au/ally-carvallio-real-estate-agent-from-think-pink-realty-carlisle


$555,000

UNDER OFFERDrop everything and call us now !!Properties of this calibre simply don't stay on the market for long.It's

our pleasure to present this stunning and luxuriously appointed "as new" townhouse, which will certainly impress the

most fastidious home buyer. Originally constructed in 2006, this double brick and colourbond townhouse also features a

suspended concrete slab for the upper level.An absolutely perfect home for those looking for a low maintenance property

and an easy care lifestyle or the astute investor looking for good yields close to the City and Airports.Some of the features

of this outstanding property include:* Generous sized open plan family / dining with quality floor tiles* Super "King sized"

Massive Master suite (over 6m x 4m) with wet bar* Sparkling ensuite tiled to dado with spa bath and glass pivot shower

screen* Magic galley kitchen with quality stainless steel appliances + dishwasher recess* Reverse cycle air conditioning*

Bedrooms 2 and 3 are queen sized with built in robes* Vogue decor and lighting* Freshly painted throughout* Stanford

internal doors* Colonial skirtings* Scotia cornices* Double garage with auto roller door + shoppers entry + storeroom

area* Security screens and film* Pergola to paved rear courtyard / entertaining area* Approximately 161sqm living on

228sqm strata lot* and so much moreStrata fees :- $525.65 per quarter (including building insurance)Situated just a

leisurely stroll from picturesque Tomato Lake and minutes from Belmont Forum and the City, this fabulous property must

go straight to the top of your must see list.For further details or to be among the first to view this beautifully presented

property, contact GLENN BUCKLEY on 0429 991 896 or ALLY CARVALLIO on 0403 273 932.Disclaimer: Disclaimer: The

information provided has been prepared with care however it is subject to change and is not intended to form part of any

offer or contract. Whilst all reasonable care has been taken in preparing this information, the seller or their

representative cannot be held responsible for any inaccuracies. Interested parties must be sure to undertake their own

independent enquiries.


